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». 185 sag =
and IW the mtwntatw <4 Most, sc- f.lWTDPDr.C
cording to hi* story He lived m * Ull ILDLIvUJ
hermit ittmer Once he made hi*' way r1 „
on foot to San Fr-wclsro. hot he A Dp* U/ApJ
soon returned to hi* mountain UR TT rU 1

The <iM man had never ridden on a 
railway train until he
ht*- trig home.
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WILL APPEAL HISTORY#>RAILWAY; ' •
' J London, Jane Î7,6:00 p. m. J

• —King Edward continues to *
• improve. He is considered J

r _ l pradicatty oat of danger. The *

be Reality in Very * date of a* coronation w he •
i a. r. i,,.- • announced within a week, •
r Near * • probably for early in (August. •
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Men Were to Work 10 Tale of a Perjury Case 
Hours in Alaska Being Quashed

BONANZA ANB ELDORADO. Caipas Issued 
-------  for Their A

Mrs Henry Willet of No. 4* above 
Itonam* is visiting in towtt 

Last Saturday night a very inter 
esttng practice football game waa
played between No 3 Honan** and VgkwbNi CUimt flWl

:
;i

r
To Protect Game

And Accepted Pay and Were 

Satisfied With the Con- 

ditions.

Complainent Took Suddenly III 

and Feared He Was Going 

to Die.,

*i»tt! ench Will Run From the 

Near Nome to Coun

cil City. „„J

s,wiat to the Dally Nuggev 
Seattle, June 27—W H. Osgood, 

of the United States biological sur- 
will investigate animals and

U the (irand Fntha Swift*, on titod)
HIM. The wore wan I te 3 t# favor
of the Swift»

Mr and Mrs IVkroan from 36 
hillside Eldorado, are visiting Ut

l hit
r*r i*1 vey,

plants- in the vicinity of Lake lli- 
ainna, and also will learn the kind of 

in that part of Alaska, lie

w m \;1#i» e*v
t Sjwclel to the Deity Nugget

Seattle, June 37 —In speaking of 
the recent decision by Judge Hanford 
in the suit brought hy V C. Moses 
against the government lor overtime 
work in Alaska, Mai Bingham, who

I The (liar her g»,
, whose chief eh

| rutM’eremoniohs flight of the town
<imrbergs presumably down the liver j Mayor Woodhw* ai Hewn. Kite „ 
ha* brought out (Ac somewhat es- „n- * Kieaey have erected s 16# loot 
Iranrdinary disposition of a crimin
al caw which was pending against 
léonard, the oldeut

The
1 to the De-l.v Nugget

UljjMlrf June 27-B How- 
i.i-Ührt ol the Trans-Alaska 
' ted Railway which is pre- 

arross Alaska from 
has arrived

game
has received particular instructions 
relating to game and the law pro
tecting animals in Alaska, passed by 
congress this month The law, which 
is the first, of the kind applfed to the 
territories, is framed to prevent ex
portation of carcasses of game ani
mate, and td'provide for closed sea
sons for certain varieties

>r
wan a i

liberty pole at the corner tn front nil I that 1 
Of the mayor*» store. Drawl Fork* *v„«d and their 
It is beautifully painted white and * proeUnties, 
druggist- peat le U MfNfpp H I» today 
quite an addition to the Forks, lor It outfit 
van he wee for mite» around It »;««•’ group of hillside 
the intent*»* of Mener* Kinney *'„» Btyaaara A few dap 
Kinsey to have a banner float tree f tooted » into of teetr

ideal being conshwwwled 
The mid-summer night petty at the 'ey paid ovrt (>n Wednen 

Summit hotel Tuesday sight given ■ mdetstto* m said to hi 
by Mr Hnynmnd, was • grand tw-dHB.m cm*, the pettoa 

The hawm Transfer C»„ Ifel wwtofl ahont Ite.edh m 
up three stage* loaded with pasues gage* and tien» who* 
gets from the Forks, bmèdee a large sthe claim* Aftmr n*W 
number of private rigs There were ey they negtwted to aa

having performed certain develop- «tinniest to be over ISO people ml
ment as representation. At the present Al -lobeeoa, Kinsey .. city end it I» let that
hearing of the protest it «ran proven Kiiwey- expert artist, w*» present they are now
beyond all question of n doubt that [nod too* two photos — one of the 
no such work a« .pad here sworn to 
had been performed and the judg
ment of the gold comniisniutier wae 
given in Inver of Nishrl and Lewis 
Soon after, on June 7, Ufniber* w«» 
placed under arrant to answer to the 
charge oi perjury. R V Nishet be
ing the complainant and the affidavit could by desired, all the deheaetes of

1 *
si

Wg to hull
*'S Islet

, an aflair
was quartermaster in charge «I work ) that perhaps will not permit of a 
done at Valdes, St. Michael and 1 ,<*, generous probing A couple of 
Nome, said : 11 Every man hired iot months ago there waa » protest in 
work thoroughly understood that <tw- the goig umimmioner't court in 
ing to the emergency existing new- | which young (linrherg waa one ol 
sary to get “quarters ready for sol- lh, p*rues to the action, the other* 
diers.to protect them from the rig- hemg R C Ntuhet and A L Lewi* 
ors ol Alaska winter, it would be ne- The dispute was over the upper and 
cessary to work ten hours per day |IIIH hâlv(* u, No ,‘Mint gqkh 
instead oi eight. Every man m stgn- which the last named geatlemey had 
ing the pay roil acknowledged he was relocated Prior to the issuance of 
paid in full up to that day The case their grants Owsherg Med a virtlfl- 
wil, likely be carried to a higher ,.llf uf work in which he «wore to 
couit as it means considerable mon

I Nome,
York where he has 

fllman, Jr., financing
e Iron m
.nul
enterprise, interviewed concern
ai, pi,** he said : “We are pro- 
isinr favorably with every cer- 
it> of eemmencing"construct ion in 
amr future. Work would have 
jdlauaehred ere this but lor the 
tltot the projectors in consxitta- 
teith those undertaking the fin- 
j| lacking determined to change 
fey»al plans for light equip- 
Hnd cheaper line, to one more 
Hkjal and consequently it in- 
Bpore expense and more time, 
^feroi contemplates about 651) 
HBmam line, 50 more miles of 
B and it will cost approxi- 
Pfeo.ooo per mile’’
Ktrst sections to be construct- 
ptoard says, will be a fifty mile 
Eos the northern end Iront the 
pttr Nome to Council City.
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*
0. Manly Kitchener

Ki*?ctet to the Dally No««
London, June 25 —Kitchener in ac

cepting a sword at Capetown assum
ed ppfsonal responsibility for the in
stitution of martial law, declaring it 
necessary to prevent rebellion. He 
urged cordiality toward the former 
enemy.

the polei-ç

-sect,

fl

ey to the government”

Carried to London .Go Way Back and Sit Down
Special to the Daily Nues*

New York, June 37 —1* view of 
Bryan's comment on the recent 
Democratic banquet and Cleveland's 
speech, the prospect lor Democratic 
harmony and of healing the breach, 
the unity dinner seems osly to have 
increased it. Mr Bryan not only re
fuses to accept a recent dinner as * 
sigh that estranged members ol the 
Democratic organisation are to be 
brought together, but also taken oc
casion to declare war on Cleveland 
and all those who share his views -

Protecting Forest?.
si w-lai to the Daily Kasset 

Portland, June 37-The Southern 
Pacific Railway, which has more 
than one million scree of valuable 
timber land in Oregon, has estab
lished a thorough patrol of tt* pro
perty in order that danger from 
lores! fires may he overcome

Favori Canal
Special to the Daily Nugs« 

Washington. June 37-The confer- 
ence on 
acceptance, 
contemplate# building the Panama 
canal if the president can secure a 
clear title to that route

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Victoria, June 35—Attorney Gen

eral Eberts has gone to London to 
defend before the prh-y council Brit
ish Columbia’s contention in *he case 
of Tomy Homs, that Japanese and 
Chinese, even if naturalized, are not 
entitled to voters’ privileges

patty Rated at the targe table in ^shpfMry qwM 
Stde hotel, and '.the otter •» the Mm. employed
party outside A very j 
enjoyable night w«*
mieite was «weal ind . harming «ni night the *M >**« 
dan. mg wu* kept up till 6:6»,e. * ohtoet *•», »«fe*to 
The «upper a»» ..iryUiu* that shadow the Dtp

* mmU ten

that i her had eoh 
hnt deter t* the d»y it

W«a not HW as ilgte sdgte fi fiditeh J| 
n«^n a inor^t irai un^f tf 

W rommtm

*

aÊr n»

it wttl be made at H-
fej, the first section to be ex- 
I from tha* bay . to iliamna 
Mr the range On this section 
fie a small tunnel to be built. 
6th sections it is hoped to get 
| started this season. On the 
f section work can he continued

if. Motion Dismissed bemg sworn to before UspnrVnr -Pow» the swror wvrw on Ite tteto AM
present pitwonneed II a
now and complimented Mr Rsyamsd

by The date of the prehmiaary 
hearing was fixed for the IStis* Mr 
Shannon appearing os behalf of Ntu
be t a* the private pnmncntot On 
the date of the trial arriving aa en
largement waa gi pa ted upon applies-

Sracial to the Daily Nugget.
Quebec, June 25.—Judge Andrews 

discharged the motion for contempt 
against Detective Carpenter and has 
remanded Oainor and Greene to Mon
treal litharge of the jailer

<!
mpetfite on the exert toot manner in which l#

entertained hla gueata

Uke White Wtotg*iter.
ard said all financial and large 
h; interests of New York are 
I alive to the importance of 
^development and for railroad 
fent there especially.

Of ite wu- Feopto who areMon of the crown.Bf.
For Lite | being o# Sulphur and nnabto . umtlascea to hoard «a u»»*lfy "re 

to be present u.nsherg *»» allow- „j .me peftw-U* piar*. he mat
ter how high way ha tie a 

The next day Ulnsherg went tn etrritonry 
two of hi* aegneintasee* here, from Dut peuple who hoard

wick * Uome riaemhto •
the> espreee purpose a* he ataked of $■ that they never 
"uguarmg del perjury cnee." and H ærvwe et that jwrtfp ceWated eel-
might be

Siieeial to the Da.
Detroit, June 25. — William H. 

Jones, convicted of the murder of 
George H. Heimwood in April, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment

ed to go on ht» owe reedgnisantw

- „ to* «and cake served at Gan-
one of whoa, he borrowed Idle for17ti and

Family Murdered
Specie! to the Daily Nugget 

Junction, Iowa, June 25 — James 
Gallagher and wif^ were murdered 
by rubbers at this place last night

iy aaa
Nigon here that he over- tag emporiiun for the »m W 

looked the little matter of returning mm that the lifat pick of ite 
the name to the friend who had es» market* flad* It* way to the 
teeded the aommwodatimt. Friday where it t* prepared by peat (Da 
jaat conaaei for N label appeared he- masters la enUtef» rnUmmm 
lore the pel toe magistral* add anted McCormick started «rat la h 
that the caw he withdraw* Mis imdertahia*. that of coadwt 
cheat waa anflenne from aa asflta- bent eat rag eaiahtiahtneat tea 
««ted caw of Bright» dtenaee a **d carefsi attention won id 
friend had jnat died from the 
complaint, and he nteet leave the 
country at o«w in order te darn hto 
life, he was atofe aad diaguated wtlh 
everything and everybody The re 
quest wee gewronaiy eunipiied with,

t$$ tin proVfitt ife yfen
nHtipiinwilf t fi wtdh sw*âl %99
•teuieteiy twnf* a penvtotoea> ate

rLadue*
f E. a

In
the Isthmain canal WU lavor* 

The senate amendment
V. C. «M me. They «wee 

« with t mar awhS: Mill Not This Week
Specisl to the Daily Nuggrt.

London, June 34.—King Edward it 
is expected will pardon Mrs May- 
brick coronation week.

The Nugget's stock of job ptisttn, 
materials to the hwt teat ever can* 
to Dawson. _____________

te4
the ww-sa atifl

»-alter tww- om
IS NOW
IN OPERATION. tn*All Take a Drink

the Daily Naggw
Jew 37 — Vermont has 

on prohibition After ha* 
it lor 56 year* she haa de

cided tor local option

ntaaca. aad from Iti» i
■SpeciiU to

fiCttriU 
lAck 

tried i

tte bright wt tea 
iy upon wm «eta today 
“L«**f«r ta Mamma to a 
tor "tea very beak* at m 
day or

m Co
ÉhaVe inade a large 

if of testa and are 
hi make others.

MM
NE ing

SHOTi Happily Minted
FOR HALF temp

ted let,
Frimwe mi Qww laqnire A «*
Mi» C*______

.Jte LSflel

atnzÜÊÊÊÏÏ^
mk sidtt mm.

w
ive the best plant 
til buy and guar- 
four work in this 
tiso in the

To idoaeo—that'»«bot Um dtugâUusre wjtn» 
» boot prie* oe Drag*; that I» oil ww»Citbb» 
who n.> ihut while ht» -iMlco» may 
iremely lew tor thl* eoeelry, th»< b* '» P**- 
terllr h»il*6ed h« he I* e bellaw ie tbewaail- 
profit, quirk-*»!*» theory, ihereby bWefi hbte 
et *11 tlwwe to give hi» patron» oow good* 
virtBOUy out»We price» (freight eddedi.

CRIBBS, The Drugrlst
SUCCESSOR TO CRIBBS A ROGERS,

King St. Neat to ‘Post Office.

t Adolph Fawhtndar, the weU-kiow* 
mining operator of 
was married taut 
Nellie Out, erf Seattle, 
band was « United State» toitiw. and 
waa killed at Manilla Mr Faw- 
header weal ont last fall aad made 
aa extewatve tear whtoh torinded 
parts of Europe and mnch ol the 
United State* It waa oh hto re
turn to Seattle teat he met the tody 
who ha* niece come oui te Dawaoa

NWhill.r*
. as to Mr* , onwa*

■ ' ;•'toi
~L'l twit ten/

I "* li- M

«( .*3Gum berg was relieved of a»!
charge agsiset tom, tee eenii m»

lay Office nd.MMl. »f. Ite ....._■
to* tow and ite frtond
of (4M tor which he to new Id etefi
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■H-t-l-H-l-H-H-l. .morawanr pvTNishet. it to said, to site to town, *3s Worm Cure
WR DOGS—

Never Fails...

I DRUG STORE

to* attack ant proving w gran asMrs. Dr. Slayton
PALMIST SAP

PHRENOLOGIST
“glSaSS»SS!l*K2^«I»

Ara» I» to l*.

and become kto bride. The we 
fcrahyterlte ihe am. though* ft «a* etook place in the 

soaage- Rev Or Great oeetatoag 
The newly wedded left tela after 

noon tor Vbeechaco hill, «town (tey

m

n aa
tr > 16 —Ateatew Itoms.i nt« age. J

71 years,.will reside until toward tee etape ol 
navigation ted the* visit Europe

"iHto M yean ate- ha* wttmwd 
tod* Hiiafto, 'He utek. the

his' '

f' I
old lotte.” M
toned teat toe «toy ante tv tog relative 
was a
years kto jato*.

It ww nek until tee a»to

hood that either to 1 
had to tteto

- m : 1

st mto tee
toad 1er

ïThe loeg deferred Wm

-TENTS! . toe te v aYtrtrna council ha*
A " Sr”Xto ft Thursday nest, tee regular 

day, at three in Ite sttenww *y' ■ x-hU 'Very li=36 [«dkto- m
A Iweeeed hotel a* * growing 

cere.
at tee lAM Cahtt hotel, Sopte Daw-

14x208x10 wâ
at Vm “i

Fee farther pari it-» far* spirt
wm

i 10x12 20x30
20x40
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, **- 4, ;*#12x16i lakev teewith ahwntergV*H»"
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